Functional consequences of mutations of conserved, polar amino acids in transmembrane sequences of the Ca2+ release channel (ryanodine receptor) of rabbit skeletal muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum.
The potential role in Ca2+ release channel function of highly conserved, polar, and small amino acids in predicted transmembrane sequences in the rabbit skeletal muscle ryanodine receptor (RyR1) was investigated through mutagenesis. Acidic amino acids Asp3987, Glu4032, Asp4815, Asp4917, Asp4938, and Asp4969 and amidated residues Asn4034, Asn4037, Asn4574, Asn4805, Asn4806, and Gln4933, and Gly4033 were mutated to Ala, and Ala3988 was mutated to Val. When expressed in HEK-293 cells and challenged with either caffeine or 4-chloro-m-cresol, mutants E4032A, N4806A, D4815A, and D4917A did not respond, indicating that Ca2+ release channel function was impaired. None of these mutants exhibited specific binding of [3H]ryanodine. Mutants N4805A and Q4933A showed a diminished response to both caffeine and 4-chloro-m-cresol, but [3H]ryanodine binding was not altered. Other mutant responses and the responses of mutants E4032D, N4806Q or D, D4815N or E, and D4938N or E were unaltered when compared with RyR1. However, mutants E4032Q, D4917N or E, and Q4933N or E displayed neither caffeine nor 4-chloro-m-cresol response nor [3H]ryanodine binding. Sedimentation assays indicated that the nonfunctional mutants did contain tetrameric complexes, implying that defects in the assembly of a functional channel did not occur with specific mutations in transmembrane sequences. These results support the view that amino acids Glu4032 (M2), Asn4806 (M7), Asp4815 (M7), Asp4917 (M10), and Gln4933 (M10) are involved in channel function and regulation.